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\Vf ^K'lieve tlint ii "licnil-on" sttition i> not the lifst tvpe of station

fi;r 'I'cronto for tlie nlxwri.' nnd fdllowiii^ n-.is(iiii<:

Ist. Di'Iny ill tlirongh trnffic;

Sml. Tlio imssiii); <>f till trains, soiiu of tliciii luaili'ii with patiscnjicr!',

across a coriiplifatcd svstc'in of crossinjis aiul froj;s, aixl at tirm-s (latts-

inft such trains in reverse direction;

.'ird. I'hieinjr an altsolute limit npon any increase in tlie size of

tlie station, as no additional tracks could Im? added to the station nnleSB

the aliuttin^ stret>t8 on the east and the west id" tlie teriniiial frrounds

were ae(|iiired;

4th. (treat expense, liotli in the construction and the ac()ui8ition of

land and the disiilaccMiient or re-arraii);eiiieiit, with attendiii>r cost, of the

existin){ fivifjht delivery and other yards of tin; (irand 'rniiik and Cana-

dian Pacific Railways.

KevcrtiiifT to tiie ]ilans of the (Jraiid Tniiik Kailway Company, as

«:uhniitted to the Coiiimission, we would reioimiiciid that, while apfirov-

infi the location and jreneral tyjie of the i)uildin>r as jiroposed. iiisteail of

having all the tracks connected throufrh the station, the seven tracks next

to Front Street shmild he cut in the centre of the sl.ilion and for a

distance sufficient to j.nve a wide and conunodious jiassajrewav. There

would then he seven head-on or terminal tracks from liotli the east and
west, or fourteen such tracks in all. with three throu^di tracks on the

southerly side. .\ jiasscnpT j;oiiifi from the station to the trains, or

vice versa, would then pass on a level without the inconvi'nieiice either of

ascen<linjr or descendinjr steps to any of the hnal tracks tir to tiie first

of the throufrh tracks, or without crossiiif; any track.

From the northerly side of the first of the throufrh tracks there

could then lie constructed a short suhway heneatli such track leadin<r to

the platform hetwecn the sim-oikI and third of the tlirou^di tracks; such

suhway to lie used only at the time when the lirst of the throu},'h tracks

was o<'ciipied hy a standinir train, which condition would nir(;lv occur.

If this modilication of the (irand Trunk's plans was adopted,

Toronto would have all the ad\aiita,:res claimed for a head-oii station,

namely, a terminus for local trains, diroct access to platforms, and sim-

plicity of workinjr. In fact there could really he two l\ead-on stations

separatin;j east and west hound trallic, with a third or lhniu<rli train

station in conuection, and in which passenjrers would ]in«('ed directly

from the station to their trains, and with practicallv no lonfrer walk

than would he had with the head-on siatlou. as aliove de-crihed. In


